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JESUS INVITES ALL PEOPLE

Our Itritlah ciitialria Its the Revolt,thin cheerfully let loose Molding, Mellip.
Int Indian* on their courilns In the
emerienti colonies, and liolaheviani
might cheerfully turn anistle killing efAelency igninat western "capitallein."
You remetnher haw cheerfully the
great historian Gibbon predicted that,
!n the American war, "with flonness
all may go well," because "Scotch High'.n.lviris. 'rink Ilunoverlans. Canadians,
OlIKS spring! Ify
I:Milton. etc., will all In various shapes
-if the
be employed."
Il
times In fastilon's resign you know
There In nil reason why Silesia of It, When the new cottorta and linens
%KM should be more squeamish now 'nominee their what sod when to
than England at the end of the Eight- celebrate the event, merchants arid
style creators hold high carnival in
eenth century.
the way of style revealing previews,
-then tie aamored that miring is here
Lloyd George, who ought to koow
no matter what the ertlendar and the
about Europe and war alaee be and
old netnetweau won the lily war, tells calendar and the elements at large
may have to say.
Culverts's! Set-sire this present war Is
As a tonic that will revive jaded
• off,- France linvinc learned that "even
her most ardent friends in Europe and winter-weary spirit% like magic
we know of none better titan the
shrink from war."
new miring and eurnmer fanhions, creFloyd George declares that pence
ated it refreshing, crisp and dainty
- withoot flerozatInz from the dignity
wash fabrics -the DPW prints. sheer
of any of the t,'it'. en!" will be preand otherwIne, the gloriously eolorfal
p-m..1 If Prance does not make It
notch cot tong [Ind Whir so beauti•
torposs
fully and the exotic printed linens that
Lloyd t:eorge tsars not I t.er rent
twiipeak India. Tahiti, and picturesque
of Englintimen would %We for oar. it nut
Tyrolean perinantry.
rot In per cent for 4.1111.I..) lug salict.ons
In the advsnee showing* there le
against Germany.
cottull or linen for every ocraolon.
(o.ortsy. tailored. fortnal or otherwise.
If enough rich Arnerlcane go to PrigI tresiven. suits, ensembles for morning.
hmil to "e*.ape khlnaper4" the kidfor %moo. for afternoon wear, for dinna pers may move over after them, as
ner. darolnz. active and spectator
profesislonal ramblers follow on big 'sports.
all are Incholed in the opting
nhipa. 1,nnfifin leoliee arrested Alfred
anti allunner parade of «Wish cottons
Molyneux, thirty-one, trying to extort and
linens. Children's fantdons play
St OM from the Couritenn Barbara
a Ng part In the dinplays of spritig
Illutton Haugwitz-Reventlow, offering
and stounwr cottons and linen.
to reveal • plot to kidnap her baby.
Front page news in regard to linens
Pollee knew by the moderate price It
and cotton's is they have gone that
could not he an American "snotcher" highbrow they have
entered society in
or confederate. Easily raliztit. the
the form of lovely gowns as pretenyoung MID confettned he had Invented
tiously styled as fines/la sIlkv and woolthe plot.
ens. Then. too, es medls for smart
tailored stilt". cottons that are as hand.
With "visibIlity cult to zero." street some looking as vr.silens
and linen,'
lights burning by day, not visible (the new non-crush and noti-wrinkie
across the Street, dust worms are blow- kind) are featurirz fitz this eeason.
ing over parts of Oklahoma, Kansas.
Cedorado and NeW Mexico.
By such displays of nature's prover,
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gien, conquering the world. 'file) might
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will say, truly. but
If Ilusalan•Japoineee
hoetillty could he
charmed into linealanJapaass•
agreement a new
world chapter :night
mem
Too Noir of Hoopla's 'red army,"
1,30n,00n men, thoroughly arito41, and
7.0110.1100 ream % es.
Arthur
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see photos
tritons of liteetlit'v omplaililan !Atoka,
mounted alt Ii Imo Idise stink rolling
over the hind awl rwimming rivers:
you rend utmost intensive training of
.ena of thotiaanila of Wooden air pilots,
parsehtite jimirwra, ele., anti see even
hrondollomidered young Ituasian
wonten drilling with rifles. Western
Europe. may hiss, a problem closer at
hand than Japan.
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Lloyds, the great F.ngliah Insurance
("mown, at nrnt refused to Insure
against war at any prose Now Lloyds
will Inonre. otherwise "bet." nine and
a half to one against war within nix
months. Wall Street wanted that news
and of course cheered up.
• mother at Fort Worth, Texas. offerer' her body ta Chicago's Cook County hospital foe din/section after natural
i'belltb. If the hoepital would provide a
.
(' operation for her son. The hosfn
pital declined the body, performed the
free operstIon Now twenty, all women
but one, offer to sell their bodies, "delivered after death."
The governor of Campeche in Mex•
leo, after keeping all etuirchen in his
(date cloned for more than a year and
a half, now permita all to reopen.
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8 Basic Colors Adopted
for Women's Fall Shoes
.:ht tianl.• ri.b.rs for woineri's shoes
ha Ii' los n of1ii billy adopted for fail,
19. by the joint committee of taaneest,
%tote manufacturers and retailers in en
operation with the Textile Color Card
ansociation. It wall announced by Margaret Hayden Rorke. managing direcHere Is the frock of your day tor of the association. htl,ltsty le shoe
dreorns, a fitting theme for a happy and leather colors will lie seleeted
spring-song. It la of rose colored later, it was stated.
Five of the crdors have been repeatlinen olth dark stitched linen belt.
Despite the fact that It's leap year ed from recent seasons. They are saar•
the young lady In the picture Is taking rona, marine blue, chaudron. oriental
no chances with her affections and go oxblood and Araby green. The throe
she puts a decorative padlock above new colors, which base not been Darnell
her heart (see It on the clever pocke0 as yet, consist of a ginger type of
and another on the corresponding brown, a ruaset brown and a dark gray.
pocket on her skirt. Then she tucks
the key in her belt, as she models
Paris Accessory Ideas
this smart frock in a preview of spring
r is sending in er gra..•1 .i. (sensory
and slimmer styles Introdueed during idean,
little things that can do so mu$11
a cotton and linen rands al held refor a coottime. Maintowher has colored
cently In Chicago at the Merchandise
head Soo er bouquets trimming
the
Mart,
waistline of sheer black nooltitt fro,sko.
while another house features frogrt of
Printed Slip
stipple metal In silver or gilt. ehesa.
A gay printed slip to wear tailer men la metal dangle from the necka dark dress Is just feminine enonen line of a smart frock. and Schlaparelli
to delight any woman. The print shows uses gold chains to bold up the trains
blight Iowan co • black ground.
of evening write when dancing.
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DON'T ITCH AND SCRATCH
No need to endure the irritation of
egternall;
caused skin eruptions. Cuticura Ointment
a; i
!
to irritated surfacta cuts suffering short'
soothe, heal and bring astonishing comfort. :
together with pure,mildly medicated Cut
icura :lieu that soothes as well as cleanm,s.
Never be o .i out these products. Over a half-century
world- IRkITATIONS Or
o :ile success. Be Sure you get
Cutitell7n tiNlay.
' 1 everywhere. Ointment 2.5c.
Soap 26c.
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Face The Future With Confidence
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Limit Battleship Sire
Ill- ti III:11'We, the Dnitml
'tea
11,,
- and 1 1.11Wo., I 110 1.111% Ins t1011, re
million.: Its the 'motion natal (-eefereon v.
Ms' 011.11 draft of a new
treat) limning, lite site of battleship*
Its 3.-01110 tons, retaining 10,111111 !mill IS
the mat Ilium for cruiser* 111111 pro% Id
itig that oi
of that /.5 76. 01101 he
built for sit tears.
Norman II. loathe Oilier of the Amurlean delegiotolio,
melee that Ow
United Shelve
consider het self
free from the large crnitner limit it
Uncut Itritnin should build more than
Ti) cruisers,
l'usiseces.tful in keeping Japan ii iii
Italy pledged to tt•Dal ittutIlulililil the
conferees %reit, is.'ill's' clauses in the
!rosily utile!' %timid permit them no
disregard tbe limits If Japan ittid other
lllllislamers exceeded them.
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Mussolini Abolishes
Chamber of Deputies
NIt'sS411.1\1 evidently eta' peels ..nother Europi•all Nur, unit
In preparation
It lie minium,eol
•
'I 1.11.• 11111.81411111.1 toll the t1O'Vell
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the founding of the
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• I intimated
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3V1111.; !Ili
11111 011.1.1 In 7i ti. Ii
lustrles Its etistence.
This latter mote, he
Benito
told the council sir the
Mussolini
= gulitle of the corporative state. was to Increase the nation's economic selfsmtliciency. "When
and how oar will c111111% one does net
know," he maid, "but the eintel of fate
turns fast."
Mussolini asserted the large Ini'mw
tries, particularly those working for
the defense of the nation, W1111111 be
formed IM.0 organizatiiins called -key
Industries." These, he said, "will be
eon directly or Indirectly loy the gov•
eminent. some will hate mixed or.
ganization.lie drew tremendous cheers from the
audience, rising In the gorgosous Julius
Caesar hall of the capitol building, on
Capitoline tont, when he declared that
with this reform, the rawest party
reached fultilltnent of its tourpotoca.
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National Topics Interpreted
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Great Adventure
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The Water Kept Rising Toward the Fire.
plates started leaking from the forcing
they were getting and the water In the
bold was up Ili the effifIC cranks As
siiiin as the water reached the tire, we
were through."
And Ilse water kept rising It wag swishing
acroA. the far like It doe
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• fillip's pool on a rou.;11 day .t;s thing
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Hollywood's latest

rage!

Hug, de luxe photographs
fashioned into unique
statuettes that stand up
by themselves on your
table or dresser. Every
one over 7 inches high—

every one autographed!

GET TOUR CHOICE OF
THISI GREAT MOVIE
JOAN BENNETT
JOAN BLONDELL
JAMES CAGNEY
CLAUDETTE COLDER?
GARY COOPER
DING CROSBY
BETTE DAVIS
OLIVIA DE RAYILLAND
MARI-ENS. DIETRICH
ERFt0L FLYNN
BL1C.K JONES
RUBY KEELER
CAROLE LOMBARD
?RED MAC MURRAY
PAT 0 BRIEN
DICK POWELL
GEORGE RAFT
RANDOLPH SCOTT
MARGARET SLI-LA‘ AN
MAE WEST
Send only two bolt tope from
Quaker Puffed Wheat or
Rice for each photo statuetre
wanted. Mad to
The Quaker Oats I •
I u bits ISLA.Utica... .••

TRIPLE SEALED TO
GVARD FRESHNESS
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asked for a tottie cr rum instead.
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But that ratra %rich ne%,er came. InstePd. the four men watching
the water in the ash rots suddenly let up a weak cheer. The water had
stopped: The pumps were at last holding their own!
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After Death's Vigil the Black Gang Got Hunr,ry.
is ell sir, the gang rt.11i;..1 MVO that Ilt• W•le 1.11,
Marry
perilously tip the lastyler to Ilse der k to search for fried
he Lal'ey was a
ssw eesoaked mixture of food Winn
afni kitchen utensils ti! tt %IA lim .k 'list
forth across the floor with r.% Cr) movement of the ship. 11w'
gone seasick And the galley fires wet, long talus. dead.
Thit that black gang had to eat an Harry fished tip a side of bacon and
finding ossint• ergs unbroken In the I.e I..os he managed to snare a frying toto
and carried lull to1/.7444 dioierl the ladder
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HONEYMOON
MOUNTAIN
Frances Shelley Wees

OUR NEWEST SERIAL
rachertrans of tho Posoe
Coast, in lho o'ol-sso.id *Ono,- • •.. ;
seci.dod isoroa, Ohio lOsitba, ,
•
coted Deborah hod bees tscntso
of shorty.9 the lorto•nyo•h•nhoo,9
s•ei•d by h•o• faw.Iy, *be ott•'..,
nnorhor mat. $50.01:0 ail UI turbtlitiot•
tor ea* rear so satiety use sheivtarwei
ef • will Oat at. l,tS it. .4.5 sot% Its
FOI WO 'W the

START READING THIS
FINE STORY NOW

The U. S. Coast Guard to the Rescue!
Two men braced hem then as Ise held the frying pan over a shovel
full of live coals. Harry admvta it was the best meal he e%er tasted
In his life. He admits, though, that he has had better service They
picked the food out of the pan with their 'lanes and had coal dust for
salt and pepper—but it tasted swell.
'I lien ..atue the coast guarsl and towed the itisatibia s !i;
Va.,
and the void vhintor, hard Its, I, ,1- 111WW of the tistra
NIT
Pe:,Inn.
,
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Heads Toward Locomotive
Copitaihissea. the City of Spires
Passengers Ile as ith their heads to
'1 he- e e 5 • n. Ct .1. IS •.o ot toners
ward the lossottiiiiire in hortli. on in copenha.:.en.
that the 311
trains. This position Win ialguiated nal of the Itanea has heen caved :he
Is the earlier day* to eliminate drifts -My of Spires" 'the tallest sr.re vita
and 'mot. notes a writer In the Kansas mounts the eity hall. The Erloserk
City Star. Many persona complain or Nike Is ills
'
, famous for this teatime,
Mares If lying with their feet towar.I which has a curious sptral
the front of the train. When itatietite Then there Is the notable Ilosind toofir,
are placed In sithulans-co, however, originally Intended as an observatory.
roar or the which ts as. ended by a very wide
the head Si t•warrl
spiral
vehicle, which Is said to be more re‘s
road, up ei hats a horse and carriage
tuL
cad be easily driven.
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*ADE SINCE I—
v the lamater. of tbe original safety razor. Star
Blades have fig yeses of prreisian
experience stropped Into tiara keen.
Ione-lasting edges.
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wish lar to DepL wN.s,Star Blade tvivtisk
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Business and Professional Directory of Fulton
Firms Appearing On This Page Solicit and Appreciate Your Business
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J. M. Robbins Service Station

; CONCENTRATED SUN
RAYS MELT STEEL

Lights of New York
by I I. SIVA re,ON

FOR
P I) 1. 1

It 1 Z 114. 1) 66 C; A

NI

1; thltrt'll.: DELUXE

J. M. Robbins Service Station
E

NI E 11

VIRGINIA'S CAFE
- DANCi NI;

-

-

114:1STED S.NNDWICHES. PLATE LUNCH' BEER. COLD DRINKS (' %NIMES
owt-:\ I)%)
is

I ..0ii

u Itatwitig

VIRGINIA'S CAFE
I

4Ippo-ite ItrioA(kr. N!,!1

I State line Street

FAI.MERS & CREAM SELLERS
Highest Murket Pricer. Paid for
•

Your Cream and Produce
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

H. A. HICKS & COMPANY
II ETON. 1%1.

NIL.ARS ST. BACK OF 1..thE ST.

Your Laundry Does It Best
Just Mont. t
For a DriNcr

PARISIAN LAUNDERERS-CLEANERS
YEAR IN, YEAR OUT
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inAteranty protection, Lel Li. I ak, s arc

FALL & FALL, AGENTS
Our New l'hone Number 930
Our

Do Cleaning Speaks

For It well

MEASI * Ii
T.ItK ).
FOR THAT NEW

LET

\ 1 5%

1'1 1 I \ 4

's'1'01' .1'1

\II

Till

STATE LINE SERVICE STATION
For Shell Gasoline & Motor OW.
l'restone and Alcohol

n i-Freeze

FIRESTONE TIRES AND TUBES

ARCADE BEAUTY SHOPPE
T. B. Neely, Prop.
PHONE 59 FOR APPOINTMENTS
Three graduate beauticians. to gene you. Permanents,
Starer's. Finger Waves, Shampoos, Facials of all kind-.
Nlanicure.

WHEN DINING OUT
SMITH'S NEW CAFE

Intenigence Tests Fair
()!Ile AfZer Some PractieT

D.A1' AND NIGHT

1:RVICE

Delicious home-cooked

appetuinglv served

I lpen I/ it and Nitzlit - Phone 172

FURNITURE AND ANTIQUES
BF:PAIRING 4 AREE1 1.1.1 !HINE
PHONE

P. T. JONES & SON

$6

DEALERS IN

L. G. WALTERS

MBING AND SUPPLIES
BEST KENTUCKY COAL

ON THE HILL
s'

%-1 .0\ ••.1

FULTON. KY.
•

. •.

1

BUY YOUR COAL
From Us and Get the Best
Prompt Service

1.

-

I...1

%.•

CITY COAL COMPANY
TELEPHONE 51 AND

.

.
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•

•
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TELimioNt.: 7412

109 PLAIN ST.

TR) 1111..

C & E SANDWICH SHOP
1:411{
.

322

MYRICK HOT C1111.1
AND

'EAST%

Hate Your Car Serviced .ti

V, hurt,'

Greet You With Smiling Service
for

:sc :NANDWICHES OF

kiNI)-

C & E SANDWICH SHOP

DEPOT SERVICE STATION

Depot St reef

Phil. 21111

CJ-Lais Firmer T1:P.n

in Ho!ding to

Near l'a.
:sentter Station

Studi,.s

SHELL PRODUCTS

Unexcelled Wrecker Service

ANNOUN(V - 4: NEW BATTERY SERVICE
Batteries Charged
We Carry the American Line
ASHED 50c
CAIN GRE NSED C %RS
FREE RO.11) SERN ICE
CHAS. BENNETT. Prop.
11 tS. till N. t-

In time sal trouble o e are prepared to !-ert e s mi, and have
the finest %% reeking equitnuttit in NVe.t henttreky
EXPERT

itrl'XIItINt;. .11;t1

P1RTS

SOB WHITE MOTOR COMPANY

VISIT

V -S 1)E.‘1

BUCK'S LIQUOR STORE
for
LIQUORS. WINES, BRANDIES %ND GINs
.‘11 AfTes for 1-our Tav.te-‘11 Prices for lour Purse

5

n. of

f

INSURANCE
Will protect your

1121..11a..S111.1 I

I \SI - RE WITH

PlloNE

ALSO-Visit Buck's Pool Hall and Luncheonette

home and propertv 21 hours

dav -the only slfe ss as to he

BUCK'S LIQUOR STORE
Pafretnryr.
.
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WALKER CLEANERS

10t4IP IN .V1

1)1 I %If

•

'
S

•

LOWE'S CAFE
FULTON AND

INSURANCE PROTECTION
We have served this community for

4,000 Degrees of Hertt Produced by Invention.

• ,14.

11W LOCAT111%

I

I

of every

safe

PHONE NO.5

ATKINS INSURANCE AGENCY

•

711),V
•••••11111111.1p.•••••••••••••••••••••*...............mamemas
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Ty
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1.1.1),\
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A New Business....
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